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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Try These Chocolate Desserts

By Mrs. Bichard C. Spence

There are very few people who do not like the yummy
taste of chocolate and it follows that many of our desserts
are chocolate desserts, such as cakes, puddings, cookies, etc.
Some of the following recipes may be new to you, others
may be old favorites At any rate make them for your fam-
ily and hear them rate you as the “best cook there ever
was.”

An easy way to add cho- late pieces (2 6-ounce pa-
colate flavor to your recipes ckages)
is by using the semi-sweet .Preheat, oven to 400 de-
chocolate bits. For instance, grees. Melt the shortening in
try these 1 large saucepan. Add sugar

POLKA DOT SQUARES ~~

-{ cup buttei or shorten-
ing
2I 'l cups brown sugar, fir-
mly packed (1 pound)
22,L cups sifted flour
2A > teaspoons baking pow-
der
1 teaspoon salt
3 eggs -

1 cup nuts
2 cups semi-sweet choco-

EVERYTHING
Grows BETTER
With New Jersey Green
Sand and Calphos . .

•

use for all field crops
(corn, potatoes, tomatoes,
tobacco, etc) as well as
gardens, lawns,
beds

Any quantity available
Bag or Bulk

Ton or carload lots.

BROOKLAWN FARM
118 Kreider Avenue

Ph. LO 9-1580
H. MERVIN McMICHAEL
Lane.. R. 6 Ph. TR 2-4377

or your local dealer

and remove from heat • cool
approximately 10 minuter.
Sift flour, baking powder,
and salt and set aside. Add
eggs to sugar mixture > and
beat well. Add flour mix-
ture, nuts, and chocolate pie-
ces; mix well. Spread in a
greased pan, 15”xl0”xl”.
Bake at 400 degrees for 18
minutes. Cool; cut in 2 Inch
squares. Makes about 3 doz.

WAL-NUTTY CHOCOLATE
BARS

1 cup plus 2 tablespoons
sifted flour
Vz teaspoon baking soda
Vz teaspoon salt
Vz cup butter, softened
6 tablespoons sugar (gran
ulated)
6 tablespoons brown sugar
Vz teaspoon vanilla
Vi teaspoon water
1 egg
1 6-ounce package semi-
sweet chocolate pieces
% cup maple-blended sy-
rup

“Prompt Ball Bond Service"

BUHRMAN'S
CONVENIENT PARKING

LOTS
Opposite Brunswick Hotel
Opposite Post Office

Next to Western Auto Store
115 East King Street

Norman JL Buhrman,
228 N. Duke St.

“Prompt Bail Bond Service”
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Especially with the help of our dividends that
are payable every six months, like clockwork.

CURRENT DIVIDENDm
PER ANNUM

Paid On Savings

ACCOUNTS FEDERALLY INSURED
TO $lO,OOO

byFIRST FEDERAL
ings andJofi
turn* •» uoiuni

av

9 25 North Duke St.
Phone EX 7-2818

Gilbert H. Hartley
Executive Vice President

Geo. L. Diehl Emlen H. Zellers
Treasurer Secretary

William E. Glasmire, Jr. James N. Esbenshade
Asst. Treasurer Asst. Secretary

M«0

2 tablespoons vegetable •

shortening
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vi teaspoon salt
1 6>ounce package semi-
sweet chocolate pieces
2 cups coarsly chopped
walnuts
Sift together and set as-

ide the flour, baking soda,
and salt. Blend the butter,
sugars, vanilla, and water.
Beat in the eg g. Add flour
mixture and mix well. Press
into ungreased pan 13”x9”x
2”. Bake at 350 degrees for
15 minutes.

Sprinkle 1 6-ounce pack-
age chocolate pieces over
baked cookie; let stand 2
minutes to melt, then spread
to -cover top.

CoWtoJne ample syrm,
'ortenlng, ' vanilla, salt',
6-ounce package chocoll,
pieces, and stir over ’
(not boiling) water tilloth. Add nuts and stirblended. Spoon over tonbaked cookie mixture P

spread evenly. Bake atfor eight minutes Coolcut in bars. »».,

32 bars. 1,1
♦ * *

CHOCOLATE FUDQie.2 6-ounce packages s,,sweet chocolate pieces
r

Vz cup water
Vz cup maple-bleuded
rup
3 cups finely crushedilia wafer crumbs
2 cups miniature n,.

Ruth’s House of Beauty
WEST WILLOW ROAD

Specializing In
PERMANENT WAVES

For Appointment Call
LANCASTER Express 2-0200

S.P.A.B.C. SIRES
A WINNING COMBINATION

PRODUCTION and TYPE

“There’s a Sire to Fit Your Needs’

Southeastern Penna.
Artificial Breeding Coop.

P. O. Box 254. LANCASTER. PA. Ph. EX 2-2191

Mwrtise* >«

life *«4
LOOK

22" MODEL
3 H.P. 4 CYCU

"RA7TOI
VIr*

only
$6995

in carton

1960 deluxe feetutes:
• New copper finish chrome plated handle
• Stor-Mower handle for out-of-the-way

storage
• Hi-lo adjustment lowers handle

full 5 inches
• Quick-A-Matic wheel adjustment

adjusts cutting height in seconds
• Wind-A-Matic starter makes starting

easier than ever

Bay Now and Sm!
ALSO 20" MODEL $59.95

GROFF’S HARDWARE
. 4-0< 5

pPhone EL9m
NEW HOLLAND


